
BOYS SCOUT STAFF NEEDED FOR WEBELOS WOODS 
 
Webelos Woods is staffed by Boy Scouts and we need Boy Scout troops to lead activity session 
teaching and supervising those advancement activities; serve in pairs as patrol leaders for each 
Webelos patrols; serve as campfire staff; serve as ceremonial trail staff, conduct the scout’s own 
chapel service; and help in support roles.  
 
Please ask your Patrol Leaders’ Council if they would be willing to schedule the weekend of 
September 16-18, on your troop calendar.  
 
Serving as Webelos Woods staff is a great benefit to the Webelos and leaders attending the 
event. 
 
Serving as Webelos Woods staff is a great opportunity for the Boy Scouts in the following ways: 
Boy Scouts have an opportunity to organize and lead a teaching activity, earn service hours, and 
their troop gets exposure to Webelos who are looking at crossing over the next year or two. 
Many of the troops which have served as staff at this event have reported getting troop visits 
from Webelos dens which attended the event. This is a no cost camping trip for the troop. 
 
Activity Session & Support Staff: 
Troops and Boys Scouts which serve as staff for Webelos Woods activity sessions or in support 
roles can camp in sites 1-4 (nearest Ruby Riser Road). These staff members and leaders will 
receive all meals in the dining hall and receive an event patch. Activity sessions are 
approximately one hour in length and are lead 6 times during the day on Saturday. This year’s 
activity session includes knots & rope work, fire building & distress signals, building a first aid / 
survival kit, ultimate frisbee competition, flag football competition, foil packet cooking & water 
purification demo. Boy Scouts serving as activity session staff frequently also serve on the 
ceremonial trail staff Saturday evening or at the campfire or chapel service after the activity 
sessions have finished.  
 
Patrol Leader Staff: 
Boy Scouts serving as patrol leaders will be embedded with the patrols they lead in their 
campsite for the entire weekend so that they can lead the patrol. It is best for these Boy Scouts to 
be pairs from the same troop to improve their ability to work effectively to lead 10 Webelos. 
This pair of boy scouts camp with their patrol for the entire event (Troops may also place an 
adult leader in the site with them, if desired.), get their patrols to the scheduled activities 
throughout the event, organize a patrol skit for the campfire and assist Webelos who may need 
camping tips. These Boy Scouts will eat meals with their patrol - which are in the dining hall. 
 
If you have questions or want to volunteer, contact Robert Croom at threecrooms@bellsouth.net 
or (803) 609-5963. 
 
 
 


